
Sale Register.

Thursday, Ixovoruber 17, G.
Ellis Sipos will sell at hlit resl-donrn.o- u

thu Geo, W. Sipe farm,
1 milo south of Needtnore horses,
cattle, hogs, hay,, farming imple-
ments, household goods, &c. Sale
to begin at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, November 22. Rob-
ert X. Fryman, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
2j miles south of McConnellsburg
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at 10 o'-
clock.

Thursday, November 24, E. A.
Alloway will sell at his residence
near the Camp Ground, 1 mile
south of New Grenada, horses,
cattle, hogs, hay, grain, farming
implements and household goods.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

MADE YOl'Nfl AGAIN.

' One of Dr. King's New Life
Pills each night for two weeks
has put me in my 'teens' again,"
writes D. II. Turner, of Dempsey-town- ,

Pa. They're the best in
world for 1 iver.stomach and bow-
els. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Ooly 23c at Trout's drug
store.

A Man. and Woman Wanted.

Good position lor the right par-
ty at a saw mill in Allen's Valley,
one mile from Knobsvile, this
co'uuty. For particulars call on
or address

H. Kalhach & Sox,
Richmoud Furnace, Pa.

Men Wanted.

Men warned iu woods and on
saw mill. Inquire of or address

II. Kaluach & Son,
' Richmond Furnace, Pa.

the seeds are planted in a seed
bed in rows wide enough apurt
to permit of easr cultivation. The
following spring they may be
planted in the nursery in rows
four feet apart, and about eight-
een inches distaut in the row. In
transplanting, the tap root should
he pruned back to about one'half
its leogth and all side branches
of the stem removed. Frequent
cultivation should follow during
the summer.

A fair average growth for seed-
lings the tirst year is one foot.
In orchard rows the trees should
be about thirty feet apart each
way. They will be ready to graft
in about three years. The young
trees should be protected until
they are tirmly established,

During the tirst ten years ol
the establishment of an orchard
the ground may be used for oth-
er crops, but should be kept well
fertilized, andespecialcareshould
ho taken to avoid injuring the
trees. By k jepiug the grass

from the seedlings they will
be protected from mice, which
sometimes cause considerable
trouble and expense by girdling
the young trees. Seedlings will
begin to bear when about ten
years old.

The ambitious young man's
$500 may not go very far in con-
ducting a nursery and growing
an orchard on cultivated land, ev-

en if he should get the land at a
cheap figure. It will enable him,
however, to deal in comparatively
worthless tracts, and, according
to experts, produce a golden har-
vest in course of time.

'The chestnut is not free from
tuemies," Professor Davis' re
port states, "and the success of
cultivation in America will large-
ly depeud upon whether the in-

sects which feed upon the nut
and bur can bo controlled.

"At present extensive experi-
ments are being made which aim
to prevent the maturing of the
larvae in and near the orchard.
The weevil u not the only insect
enemy, perhaps not the most in-

jurious. At least two larvae feed
upon the bur or busk, and from
what we have seen during th
last two years these are the ones
to be especially feared. Thene
insect have not as yet been con-

trolled in Amarica.
!'The best plan tried is to re-

move all chestnuts and burs from
the orchard as socn as the oats
are ripe. The burs are burned as
soon as the nuts are removed, and
tno nuts are assorted, the defec-
tives ones being destroyed."

Horace Greeley advised young
men to go West and grow up with
the country. This might now be
paraphrased :

"Young man, buy some waste
land and let chestnut trees grow
you a fortune while yon wait."

BIG MONEY IN CHESTNUTS

(Continued from first puce.)

on the bill of fare of the Ameri-
can people; yet housewives are
constantly complaining of thelack
of variety in foods obtainable.

"In chemical composition and
relative food value, tho chestnut
is a better balanced and more
nutritious food than other nuts,
and of many of the cereals.

"In Europe the cultivated chest
nut is en important food product
and in Italy, France, Spain and
Turkey it serves as one of tho
chief articles ot food to the peas-

ants who long ego learned how
to prepare it.

"The chestnuts may be used as
a vegetable, or ground into a Hour
and made into bread, or prepar-
ed as a soup or pudding. Chest-
nuts made into candy are also
well known."

There is virtu illy no time limit
to the bearing ability, of these
trees. Records obtained in Spain
and Italy show specimens more
than 2000 years old, and still bear-
ing with pristine vigor.

The number ol young, burs that
will mature on a young tree is as
tonishing. A four year old tree
matured 200 burs, many of them
containing two or three nuts, and
all well developed.

From this tree early the same
season 300 young burs had been
picked to prevent too great a yield
otherwise the matured nuts
would have been smaller, or the
tree might have broken down un-

der the weight.
The nuts are from three to four

inches in circumference, and oc-

casionally one is found that will
cover a silver dollar, while an av
erage nut will cover a silver halt
dollar.

Here, then, is the hint to the
young man who is seeking a for-

tune:
Grow chestnuts !

"Mr. Sober," so states the re-

port of Professor Davis, "had
nearly four hundred acres of
waste mountain land on his es-

tate, and desired to reclaim it.
"Originally it had been covered

by a dense growth of piue, but
this had been cut off years be-

fore, and in its place oak aud
chesnutcameup, with other hard-
wood trees. This had again been
cut down and all valuable t'mber
sold, .only stumps, brush aud
worthless logs remaining.

"During the winter of 1(M the
rubbish was removed from 100
acres of this land, and the follow-

ing spring and summer a vigor-

ous growth of sprouts sprang up
aroundeach stump, many sprouts
being from six to eight feet high,
and over an inch in diameter at
the base.

"In the spring of 1898, two
years after the clearing of the
land, the grafting began. At
first the results were not encour-
aging, but Mr. Sober learned how
to do the work better as ho went
along, and 75 per cent of the
scions grafted in 1900 lived.

"The trees tirst grafted were
now in a condition to furnish an
abundance of scions, and each
year, duringFebruary and March,
bundles of scions were cut and
kept in a cool place, packed iu
damp sand or moss. The scions
must be Kept dormant, and us-

ually about May 1 tney are plac-
ed in boxes and buried among the
cakes of ice in an ice house, where
they remain until wanted. May
Is the month for grafting, al-

though the season varies some-
what from one year to another."

In the light of recent exper-
ience it is claimed that if the
grafting is well done 90 per cent
of the grafts should live. An ex-

perienced man should set 250
scions a day, and do it well.

The yearly growth of grafts,
when properly treated, is re-

markable. They are often from
two to three feet long when two
months old. Professor Davis
measured one that was fourteen
days old and ten inches loug.

The owner of a grove may thus
almost see his fortune growing.

During the last lew years many
experiments have been made with
seedlings. . . ,

Seed for this purposo ran be
planted in the fall soon after the
uuts are ripe, or kept over until
spring and then planted in the
seed bed in light sandy soil or
pure leaf mold.

When possible, it is nest to
plant tho seed where the t ee is
expected to grow, sinco the long
tap root renders it somewhat dif-

ficult to transplant. Otherwise

Farm and
Store for Sale.

DcHiriug to lniivi' Went I offer for
sale on riatt' lorum my farm ml join-
ing tlio town of IJurnt Cabins, continu-
ing 11:1 acre more or less of which
90 acres a clem-e- and under good
atntM of cultivation. ThU land ha
been litm-i- l over twice lii thu Inst few
years, havinjr ri'cidvi'd over l",.Vu
bushels of lime: has a new ISAN'iC
ItAIlN 4.v7 feet with wagon shed and
straw idled attached; a good stream of
water running into the harn yard:
house largo enough for two familiei,
and being situate near town, gives par-
ty purchasing, every convenience of
school, io!.tottiee, stores, mill, Arc.

I also offer for sale my store build-
ing and dwelling with all, or part, of
store goods. This property contains
a lot of 8S perches of ground, is situ-
ated in the center of the tow n of Burnt
Cabins, aud lit the junction of all the
main roads leading into the place:
consequently, it is the best location
for business in the town. Call on or
address ,

I.. C. KKLLY,
Burnt Cabins, l'a.

A U00D COMPLEXION.

"Sparkling eyes and rosy
cheeks restored by using De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers," so
writes S. P. Moore, of Nacogdo-
ches, Tex. A certain cure for
biliousness, coustipation, etc.
Small pill easy to take easy to
act. Sold at Trout's drug store.

THE FARMER IN POLITICS.

He Could Control all Elections, But lias Lit-

tle. Notice From Lawmakers.

The farmer has always been in
politics, but it is as u par-

tisan. On election day, bound by
the strange spell of tradition and
association lie votes with his par-
ty. Neighbors whoso interests
are identical, vote to?- - opposite
parties aud opposing candidates.
As a result how little thought is
given by the makers of platforms
aud the franiers of laws to the
interests and wants of the farm-
er.

But party ties have little hold
on the representatives of corpor-
ate wealth and the mouied inter-
ests generally. Sentiment plays
oo part with them on electioj day.
They vote for what they want and
the statute books show the re-

sult. What the farmer needs is
to know and trust his fellow farm-
ers to learn what are their com-
mon interests aud to make hi.-ball-ot

together with that of his
neighbors form so emphatic a de-

mand that those interests dare
uot be disregarded.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

Many broad minded physicians
prescribe Foley's Honey and Tar
as they have never found so safe
and reliable a remedy for tlmm!
aud lung troubles us this greni
inediciue. Sold at Trout's di i g
store.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all
citizens who are interested in the
organization of a Stock and Fire
insurance company, will meet at
Needmoro on Saturday', Novem-oe- r

2(Hh, at 1 o'clock p. m.
Citizens.

QUICK ARREST.

J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena,
Ala., was twice in the hospital
from a severe case of piles caus-
ing 24 tumors. After doctors and
all remedies failed, Bucklou's Ar-uic- a

Salve quickly arrested fur-

ther inllamatiou iiudeured him.
It couquers aches and kills pain.
2jc. at Trout's drug store.

Five, Instead of Eleven.

We yot the copy for Ed Alio-way'- s

sale in Wells Tannery over
the phone, and su.ee the bills are
out, we aro informed that there
should bo ITVK head of cattle in-

stead of eleven 2 good milch
cows aud H head of nie.e young
cittle. Just at the time we wero
t 'ying to get it, everybody in tho
upper end seemed to want to use
tho phono.

We cheerfully make this cor
rection for the benefit of cattle
buyers, for it would bo the last
thing Mr. Alloway would think
of to advertise more than he had
to sell.

THOUSANDS CURED.

DeWitt's Witeh UrA Salvo has
cured thousands of cases of piles.

I bought a box of Do Wilt's Witch
I laze i Salve on the recommenda-
tion of our druggist," so wiltos
C. II. Laprolx, of Zavaliii, Tex.,
and used It for a stubborn cno of
piles. It cured ino permanent
y." 3old at Trout's drug store.

Goods Bought'
Are

"Right"
Bound To Sell

Aii entire closing out of our Winter Millinery every Trim- -
med, Untrimmed and Ready-to-we- ar Hat at Cost.

All fresh Slock to select from. Beautiful selections in
all the now shades of Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Plumes,
Tips. Wings, &c.

We carry in every length the popular "Bert" Walking
Skirt.

Dame laslnon has been busy this season, and our Ladies
Coats, Furs, Shirtwaists and Petticoats are worth
looking at. In dress goods we can show you every con-
ceivable frabric and color, broadcloth, Scotch suitings,
extra heavy for unhned skirls and jackets. An unlimited
supply of Black Goods. Specials at special prices. 6 pop-
ular styles of corsets that will fit you.

Winter underwear for men, women and children. Fas-

cinators, AUttens, Gloves, Neckwear, Veilings, Hosiery.
We have added to our stock acompleee line of gent's furnish- -.

ing goods BANNER PATTERNS"
easily comprehended. Children's winter dress and coat
patterns 10 cents.

Best trade prices for Eggs and Poultry.

T. J. WIENER, HANCOCK, AID.

A. J. IRWIN & CO.,

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

A full line of Hats and Bonnets in all the very latest shapes,
shack's and colors This is to be a season ot soft effects and bril-
liant colors. Very happily have the manufacturers of fancy Bilks
unrl velvets mot the demand of fashion.

We have on elegent line of BIBBONS, SILKS, VELVETS,
FANCY IT.ATHKUS, TIPS and AMAZON PLUMKS. In fact,
we have every thing in a FIKST CLASS MILLINERY STOHE.

Special attention will be given to Trimming.
Kemember that our long experience In the millinery business

enables us to select nothing but the most fashionable goods.
All we ask is that you give us a call, see our goods and get

our prices. Our goods sell themselves.

A, J, Irwin& Co,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ff is

M Iu
LOW FUEL

BILLS
are what make genuine DETROIT STOVE WORKS fuel saving

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
the cheapest stoves in the world, no matter what you pay. As for
prices, we know we can satisfy you, and ask you to call and satisfy
yourself. We sell and recommend Jewels.

r STONER,

MILLINERY.!

The Latest Fall
and

Winter Styles.

I liuvo tuketi a i;rout deal of i

cart! to select styles and at
pi ici'i that will be mire to suit
every one. t

We can (five any tiling in the
popular turban, the new Hat
crowiicil imlUir, pluuh aud vel-

vet ili'tibs huts, misses and chil-

dren's turns, sweaters, every-
thing in silks and velvets, rib-wi- n,

veiling', laces, etc., etc.,
tit. prices that will astonish and
;ileuse you. Hand made hats
.i speciality. Hats trimmed
Jrw of charge. We give blue
oi trading stamps.

Mays Jphnstcn,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Valuable Hotel Property
"

. at Private Sale.

Tim uudcrftijL'ned will sell at pri-

vate sulo tlio woll kuown Washing-Ur- n

IlouMrt property in IcCon
nollsburpr, situated un Court
llou.so Sciiaro. Thid is oim i

ni(wt dosirablfi hotel proprtie
in tlio town, and ha a nptendid
patronage The present owuer
ha conducted it for a period '

tweuty-tiv- e yearn and has no nth
tr motwe for Helling than adelra
to retire from active business.
For further information call ou
or address

S. 11. WOOLLET,

McCouiullnburj.', Pa.

WANTED.
We want your wants

and
You want your wants

supplied : Therefore
If vou want to buy Groceries;
It vou want to Exchange;
If you want to sell Buckwheat

Flour;
If, in tact, you want anything

in the Grocery Line, and
want to sell anything in
the line of Country Pro-

duce, ...... 4

Tell your wants to

C. F. Scott,
McCbnnellsburR, Pa.

Coach
Repairing

The undersigned has ojvened
a Coach Shop in this place
and is prepared to

BUILD AND REPAIR
light vehicles of all kinds on
abort notice. Painting and
Trimming a specialty. ,

You are lnvlte4 tocall and
Inspect work.

Aaron Steele
Shop formerly occupied by albert Beik.es

Subscribe for the Mews.

A(Q)(B'I
For Kale at Trout's drug utore. '
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New Neckwear for Ladies'

J. G. Turner & Co's.,
Vlllllriery Show.

The Millinery exhibit is by odds the must charming, to which wo
foi have ever invited yon. This is to be a season of colors, rather than g
4 materials. We are showing a handsome line of Trimmed and Un-- 8

tr,mnic1 Hfttg n many new styles and effects, also a line of Millinery W
jL Trimmings consisting ol silks, velvets, ribbons, feathers, plumes,
FV i i wuv-- jr vi uaiiiuiitn, mm

ft n COATS AND FURS H
Our line of Coats and Furs is correct in style and the workmanship

jy, of the best, this line is now ready for your inspection and judgment.

S THE "BERT" WALKING SKIKT
Th'.a is one of the best skirts

elect from, all Tailor-mad- e.

veils

DRESS GOODS FOR FALL
J Broad Cloth. Fancy Suiting.
J ges', and Silks Never has our
k not make your selections until you
'i and qualities.

for

and

made,
Uk

J. G. Turner Co.,
Hancock, Aid

Hosiery La-

dles', Misses,

Children.

LIRE
Is What You Make It.

We can help you to make yours a pleasure. Cold
weather is coming: and you will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to 25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag carpets at 35 cents per vard. Rag
with wool stripes 50 and 55 cents a vard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not judged by the clothes they

wear. But a store
carries.

$We have just received
week, many of them imported. All the lat
est Parisians styles.

LADIES COATS
in Brown, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau-

ties. Also, the latest things iii Ladies' Skirts.
You want a new Fur to, do you not ? Any kind

color, or size want. Prices 75 cents to
10.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Gun- s- full choke 3.50. Smoke
lo; or Black Powder Shells.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

J. K. Johnston
Read These Prices.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats 11.40
Dress coats and vests $4.50
Good single coats $2.75
Cord pants lined through tl.75
Youth's cord pants lined through $1.50
Hoys' cord knee pants 50c
Men's black worsted suits $2.40
Men's tine clay worsted suits $4.85
Men's business suits, extra good $5
Men's fancy dress suits $8.50
Men's 18 oz. clay worsted suits $10
Men's dress overcoats $5
Men's fine dress overcoats $8
Men's ulsters 48 inches long $U

Men's ulsters 5U inches long $8.50

Men's storm overcoats $0

Men's sweaters, extra heavy $1

Men's heavy caps 40c
Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawer

' 25c; extra heavy 40c
10 doz. soft-- f routs shirt just received,

(the $1 kind) 50c
Canvas gloves 10c
Coat skin gloves 25c
The best heavy, Box calf shoes $1.25
High lop heavy Box calf shoes $1.85
High top, double sole " $2.6o
Boys' high out shoes $1.2.
Boys' hlph cut Box calf shoes 92.25
Boys' fleeced shirts and drawers 25c

of from 50c to $l per pair.

C DaTXTT
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and we have a large range to j?

&

be

you

plush

Mlltons. Ziblleno's.
line been so extensive as now. Do Iseo our stock and compalr pr ceg ptttj

SJioes for La-

dles', Hisses,

and

i

is judged by the style it

a lot of Ladies' Hats this ig

Children's toques 25c
Children's Tamoshanters 50c
Men's wool overshirts 50c and $1
Boys' sweaters 50 and 85c

LADIES' CLOTHING.

Pretty capes T5o
Brocade capes $1.25
Cloth capes 27 inches long $2.25
Black jackets J
Tan jackets $.1.25
Extra fine Melton ' $5
Extra fine black jackets $7 and $1)

Beautiful fur scarf 75c, $1, $1.50, $2,
$3.60, $4.50.

Muffs to match $1, $1.50, $2
made skirts $2

Tailor made heavy gray cloth $2 75
Tailor inude heavy black cloth $X50
TallormadebluG,brown and gray i3 ' '

Ladies' fascinators 25 and 50o
Ladles Hoods 50o
Ladies' mittens , 10, 15 and 25c
Ladies' beautiful Golf glove 25c
Ladies' Box calf shoes $1 25
Ladles' line kid dress shoe $2
Ladles' knit underskirts 50c
Ladies' black .underskirt $1
Ladies' umterveats and drawers 22u
Children's union suits 25c
Children's shoes. 50c, 75c, andtl.

Carpets and straw mattings.

CCUPAHY, CHICAGO. tt,

All styles and colors In outing cloths, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kluds
lieautiful silk shirts waist patterns sii'l cloth far jnckrt suits. All grades
blankets

Mohairs.

Children.

jackets

J. K. Johnston, .

McConnellsburgt Pa.

ESY5PZPS1A. CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

T $1 0 katttowatalu 2H ttaMllM total Du. which Mils lor SO
nanus eaur at ulaoiuTorv or

LJ C

Sur

Melton

Tailor


